Glycoconjugate heterogeneity among five strains of Mycoplasma gallisepticum.
Five strains of Mycoplasma gallisepticum (MG) were examined by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and Western blot analysis for the presence of carbohydrate-containing components. Staining with periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) demonstrated carbohydrate components in three of the five strains studied. The PAS-reactive bands counterstained for protein, indicating a possible glycoprotein nature. Western blot analysis using three biotinylated lectin probes demonstrated the presence of additional glycoconjugates in the blot profiles of each MG strain. The carbohydrate specificity of lectin binding was demonstrated by competition experiments using specific sugars. Differences in the number, electrophoretic mobility and the morphology of PAS and lectin reactive bands were reproducible among separate preparations of each MG strain. These findings indicate substantial phenotypic diversity among the five MG strains in their ability to produce or acquire glycoconjugates.